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HE COVETS KOB1XSOVS SEAT

Secretary Porter Want* to Qo to Congress
from the Third District.

1113 AMBITION LIK5LY TO BL THWARTED

Cornell rnlU Illlclu U n Kmite mill
CrlflclMPN ( lie Attitude of Hie-

Unmlia Mnn'n Alleged rvtn-
liniicr

-
on Certain

LINCOLN , Jan. 26. ( Special. ) Secretary
of State Porter In a candldaxu lo succeed
Congressman John S. Robinson of the Thirl
district , who Is now serving his first term
In the lower branch of congress. This Is
taken as an explanation of Mr. Porter's nc-

tlon
-

In demanding the resignation of Secre-
taries

¬

Laws , Dahlman and EJgcrlon of the
Hoard of Transportation. Had the secretary
of state pursued the usual course and nub-

tnlttcd
-

his proposed resolution to the Trans-
portation Hoard It would not have reached
the ears of Iho public , but by musing Its
publication In the popocratlc prcfs lip ha.i
accomplished his purpose , whl h was simply
to gain notoriety as n foundation f r his
campaign for the congressional nomination.-
H

.

IH the unanimous opinion at the utato-
hbuso and among poporrntlc potltlc'ans In
the city that Mr. Porter haa made a serious
mistake nnd that his resolution will bo votad
down by the board us noon an It Is read.-

"Mr.
.

. Porter may bo egotl.stlcal enough to
believe that by pursuing such tattles IIP can"

run Robinson out of bis Job at the end cf his
first term , " said a tnan at the state house
who stands within the Inner circle; of the
populist atnto central committee , "but If ho
does there will have to bo n remarkable
change of sentiment. The publication of
such a resolution as that Is enough to kilt
any man politically. There l.i undoubtedly
a strong feeling against Robinson In the
Third district nnd It Is quite possible that ho
will bo defeated for renomlnatlon , but you
can put It down an nil assured fact that our
fellows will not nominate a fool. The stand
taken by Robinson In voting for Polygamlst
Roberts on the preliminary billets has had
the effort of arousing considerable opposi-
tion

¬

toward him nnd besides Robinson him-
self

¬

established the ono term precedent when
ho defeated Maxwell after ho had served
only ono term In congress. "

Cornell Crltlel en IlltolieorU.
Speaking of the attitude of the World-

Herald Auditor Cornell today said : "A
paper Is judged where It stands by what It-

prints. . The World-Herald no longer defends
Bryan nnd silver. I have no doubt that
Hitchcock Is looking forward to the scnator-
Bhlp

-

, but bo certainly will have nothing to
base his candidacy on. The sting of In-

gratitude
¬

, It seems to me , Is the real cause
of his attack upon the secretaries of the
Board of Transportation. You may call a
man a knave or a fool and In this case I
would call Mr. Hitchcock n knave , for that
Is the most charitable way of looking at It. "

Wilbur F. Bryant of Hartln'gton Is au-

thority
¬

for the statement that Leo Hordmnn-

of Omaha will on February C be appointed
clerk of the supreme court and ho himself
will bo appointed deputy.

Major J. N. .Killan , late of the First regi-

ment
¬

, has been authorized to recruit Com-

pany
¬

K of Columbus for muster In the reor-
ganized

¬

First.
Adjutant General Barry returned today

from Indianapolis , -where he attended a
meeting of the National Guard association.-
A

.

resolution recommending to congress an
appropriation of 2.000000 annually for the
support of the militia okthe various states ,

Instead of $100,000 , as at present , was
adopted at the meeting.-

UtiNliieitM

.

tit Lincoln PoHtolllee.
Postmaster II. M. Bushnell has completed

the following report , showing the volume of

business transacted In the Lincoln postofllc'd

during the year 1S99 , together with a com-

parison
¬

with the report of the previous year :

Per Cent.
Increase In stamp sales for . . . . . . . . .

Increase In money order business foi
. .1-

0Jtierenso
year

In special delivery for year. . . 9

Increase In forwarding orders for yi..41-

Tncrcaio In tonnage of mall matter . . . .*

Postal receipts , 1S% $ ; . 915

Postal receipt* . U97 So.SO , 99

Postal receipts. 1S9S ]0o.lb 01

Postal receipts , li'JO 121.40S 46

The totul sales of stamps , envelopes ,

cardH , second-class postage and box rents
collected for the year 1SD9 were by quar ¬

tern an follows : -
First mmrti-r 5 32,510 9S

Second quarter nWL 4S

Third quarter 223; ; 40

Fourth quarter _!___
Total for the year 121.103 40

The total wales of stamps , envelopes ,

oardfl , npcond1la.sn postage and box rents
collected for the year 1S93 were by quar-
ters

¬

as follows :

Flr. r eiuarUT $ 2fi,224 C-

2Beinnd quarter , I5. I 10

Third quarter 21.540 43

Fourth quarter 27,74981

Total for t'ho year $ ! 0f , li)7 fl-

lTotul wales , UOT , as above 121,40S 40

Total Hiilos , U3S , us above 103,107 0-

1Oaln for 1S&9 over provlous ycnr.S H,241! 43

The phenomenal growth of socond-rlasa
matter handled In the otllco continues
with thn following record of Increase for
the year :

Second-Class p't'ff collected , 1S . . $ 21,001 4-
1Beconrtclass p't'K collected , 1S9S. . IJ.jCC 91

Increase for 1M)9) over 1S9S $ 0,0.1750-

R. . A. II. I'oNt HUN mi Aimlvcr.Niiry ,

YORK. Neb. , Jan. 28. ( Special. ) Robrt
Anderson post No. 22. Grand Army of thu
Republic celebrated last evening Ha twen-

tieth
¬

anniversary. John Lett of Benedict , a

( For the Complexion
To purify and beautify the skin and

prevent piniplos ,

blotcltos , blac-
kheads

¬

, rodnoHS ,
roughness , yellow ,
oily , mothy skin ,

chapping , tan , sun-
burn

¬

, and many
other forms ot skin
blemishes , no other
akin or complexion soap U for n mo-
ment

¬

lo bu compared with CUTICUUA
BOAT , liocausn | io other soai| reaches the
cause , viz. , the cl fnieil , trrilnlciJ , or in-

flamed
-

condition of the POKES.

For Hair and Scalp
Siuuroo with CUTICDRA SOAP , rluso

with warm water ,
dry and apply n
light (Irflssint; of-
CUTICUUA , purest
of oniolllonts ,
gently rubbed into
the scalp. This
Blmplo , refresh-
ins.

-
. and inesjicn-

tlvo
-

treatment
will soothe Irri-
tatcd

- . . . .

and itching surfaces , stlmulMo tin
lialr follicles , clear the scalp nnd hnlrot
crusts , scales , nnd dandruff , nupply the
roots with energy and nourishment , mid
make the lialr K "VI v.'licn all cso falls.

charter member , told how the post wf or-

ganlrrd.
-

. N M. Myrlf-k gavea short htatorr-
of the pest. l > r. J. H. Conway gave a
biography of Major Robert Anderson , for
whom the post was narneJ. Prof. J. A. Parks ,

Mlsa Joslo Conway nnd Miss Gilbert sans
sili* . The oration of the evening was de-

livered
¬

by Captain W. C. Henry of Fair ¬

mont.

THIS MAY DEVELOP MURDER

Partner Xpur llolnlrln Ilaiiienrfil-
llooil

|
Spills Arp Mlftcorvrril-
Artir Illi "nrn.

HASTINGS , Neb. . Jrn. 2''' . ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Otto Miller , (i farmer , wlio lived
eight miles southwest of HoUteln , lias mys-

teriously
¬

disappeared and It Is believed by-

Jils neighbors that ho nan been murdered.
Miller was Inat seen last Friday nnd since
then no trace can bo found of him. A-

I'carrhlng party was organized nnd vlMlcd
1 li h mi1 , but found no cine save some blood-
spots about the barn. It Is said that Miller
had several ententes nnJ that ono day last
week ho told of bavins socn someone looking
In his windows at night. Ororgc Max-

well

-

, poatmactcr at Ilolstcln , and other busI-

ncr.H

-

men ofthat town are aiding In on
Investigation-

.Itlip

.

( .Mull Held on Onr
HASTINGS , Nrb. . Jan. 26. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Orllo Mull , who was arrested at-

Coiicordla , Kn . . last week by Sheriff Sim-

mering

¬

on the charge of criminal assault
nnd perjury , was arraigned before County
Judge llowcn this afternoon. Ho was ac-

quitted
¬

of1 the first charge , but was held to
the March term of the district court , In

$1,000 bond , to answer the charge ef perjury.
lie Is accused of unlawfully securing a mar-

riage
¬

license nuil marrying Zena Soncle , the
lu-ycnr-olil daughter of Mr. and Mro. Louis
Sonclo of Franklin county. On December
2n Mull nnd the young girl arrived In

Hastings nnd were married. The next day
Mull went to Concordla , Kan. , and the girl
went to York to attend scbool. As ooon-

an the parents of the girl learned of the
marriage they had" Mull arrested-

.Comniprec

.

of l'illiu > lncn.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 2C. The War depart-

ment

¬

made public today the following sum-

mary
¬

statemo.it of the commerce of the Phil-

ippines
¬

during the month of July , 1S90 : The
total value of merchandise Imported at all
pcrta In thoarchipelago during said month
amounted to 1577.430 , of which amount
articles to the value of $192,192 were- Im-

ported
¬

frco of duty. Articles of food and
animals Imported amounted to $ ," S1,022 , or
37 per cent of the total ; manufactured ar-

ticles
¬

to J 170 , 231 , or 30 per cent of the
total. The total value of merchandise ex-
period during the month amounted to $1-

16C

, -

, 4C9. Products of agriculture amounted
to J1103SS1.

Fortune * Sorlin I'rnnlc Lravltt.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb ; , Jan. 26. ( Special. )

The postmaster here received a letter yes-

terday
¬

from I ) . II. Johnson of the Bank of
Cornell , Cornell , 111. , Inquiring for Frank P-

.Lcavltt
.

, a former citizen of that place , and
stating that an old man with whom Leavltt
lived when young had died and left him n
handsome legacy. Johnson , as executor ,

holds the money and desires to pay It over
to the beneficiary. Lcavltt lived In Pawnee
City several years and married the daughter
of n prominent citizen hero. He now re-

sldcn
-

at Table Rock , this county.-

SUPN

.

n City for Crop llnmnirrH.-
FREMONT.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 2C. ( Special. )

Andrew Norcen has begun suit against the
city of Fremont to recover 1543.43 for
damages to his crops last season , caused by
the overflow of the sewer ditch southeast
of the city. He says the ditch was not
largo cno'jg'i to carry off the sewerage emp-

tied
¬

Into It after heavy rains. Ed Mc.Mr.hon-
I" also joined cs a defendant , on the the-
ory

¬

that bo contributed to the damage by
digging a drainage ditch that connects with1

the sewer and empties a. quantity of surface
water Into it-

.HtraivH

.

In IMattHinontli Campaign ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Special. )

U. O. Fellows has received this vote
through his Plattsmouth Evening Post : For
mayer , T. E. Parmelce , 130 ; A. W. Atwood ,

CO ; H. D. Travis. 40 ; J. P. Saltier , 13 ; J. A.
! OutBche , 12 ; W. L. Plckett , 10. For clerk ,

, R. O. Fellows , 63 ; D. C. Kerr , 46. For
treasurer , E. W. Cook. 89 ; W. K. Fox , 53-

.MiutUon

.

Poultry Show Kailn.
MADISON , Nob. , Jan. 26. ( Special. ) The

Elkhorn Valley Poultry and Pet Stock asso-
. elation show. Just closed , has been a suc-

cess

-
'

, the tfntrlcs numbering about -ICO.

Barred Plymouth nocks , Wyandottes and
i Langshans wore In the majority. Sorno-

prize birds changed hands at good prices.

County Koreoloxlnir on I.aml.-

CIIAPPELL
.

, Neb. , Jan. 28. ( Special. )

| Deticl county foreclosed taxes on about
' 100 quarters of land and at the sale today
| the land brought from $30 to $250 per

quarter , according to the Improvemnets.
This lo the first county to take such action
this year-

.Comnanv

.

A'w'Xoiv Oflleerx.
YORK , Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special. ) Forty-

| seven young men are enrolled as members
of Company A , First Nebraska , Just reor-
ganized.

¬

. Former Sergeant Harry Hull was
. clcrte.1 captain , K. Vorrls first lieutenant
land rtcorge Davis second lieutenant.-

I

.

I Jerome < ! etn n Ten-Year Sentence.
! FREMONT , Neb. , Jan. 2C. ( Special. )

Judge Grlmlson this morning sentenced Ed-

For Red Rough Elands
SOAK the hands , on retiring , In strong ,

hot lather of CUTI-
CUBA.

-
SOA-

P.Thoroughly
.

dry , and anoint
freely with CUT-
Ici'iiA

-
Ointment ,

tfio great skill euro and purest of emol-
lients.

¬

. Wear dutjug the night old , loose ,

kid Rlovcs. l'"or rod , rough , rhappod
hands , dry , fissured , itching , and feverish
p.ilnr.t , bhapc-lesanailttwlth painful linger
ends , this two night treatment Is simply
wonderful ,

For Sanative Uoes
ITS rmnarkalilo emollient , cleaujjnz ,

purifying properties , de-

rived
¬

from CUTICUKA , the
great skin cure , warrant
the nsaof CuiicuiA BOAT ,
in the form of hath ? for
annoying irrltatlonst iu-

Ihmtnatlons
-

, and clmtings ,

for too free or oflcnnvo
perspiration , mid also In the form of in-

ternal
¬

washes raid solutions forulccratlvo
weaknesses , mid for many sanative null-
soptlo

-
purposes -which readily sucgtstl-

licmselvc'i to womeii. and especially to
mothers , Thousoof CUTICUHA Ointment
with Cim SOAP will also bo of
advantage In the severer cases.

Complete External nnd internal Trontment of Every Humor.C-
UTICURA

.
Cwwlulai ft Pl'TllTH * otr ( We ) W el n th. .Un. CPTICI 14 O ntmrnt ( "* . ). '_ . . Itchini ami l.til Ih. ilu.i , .ml h'liri . > Itnoi r. T * . ! . lo epo nja elunM th blood-

.TMLt.t.1
.

Jl 21 A n.T tl U olltatuinel iillucurs Hit M tt thumor wllta .l U lHU. lutI DVa-
3ti Cniu.C9 r.8olilr r . | lc tou. " lli vr to Cut Eisrj Uuiaof. " Jtn.

ward Jerome to ten years In the peniten-
tiary

¬

for shcoilng f. f. Tope- with Inient lo-

wound. . Jerome showed little emotion. Ilia
attorneys ray the ease will bo taken to the
suprccno court.-

AV

.

jo m I UK ( fovc-rnor nt IrxliiKlon.LI-
3X1NQTO.V.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special
Telegram. ) (Sovcrnor Rlchnrds of Wyoming
arrived In this city at 11:30: tonight to visit
J. P. Daskln's sheep ranch. The fire depart-
ment

¬

of the city was operating n bazaar nnd
took advantage of this circumstance to en *

tortuln Iho governor. Ho was escorted to
the opera liousp hy W. H. Hamilton , where
ft reception and banquet were tendered him.-

An
.

address of welcome In behalf of the city
was made by City Attorney Llndcrmnn airl-
by Dr. 11. A. Turton In behalf of the fire-

men , to which the governor responded , re-

ferring
¬

to the bonds of union between Ne-

braska
¬

and Wyoming In an earnest talk-

.Osrroln

.

HUH Metropolitan lilcnn.-
OSRHOLA.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special. ) A

politico Is being circulated for aa ordinance
denning limits within which cows , hogs and
chickens may bo kept by citizens. There are
no such limits no-A and the demand for such
legislation Is urgent.-

Or

.

<l Journal Cliaimrx llaiiiln.-
OHD

.

, Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special Telegram. )
J. T. Clafln , odltor of the Ord Journal , tcday
sold his paper to Charles Smith of (Irani.-
Claflln

.

was recently appointed court re-

porter
¬

by Judge C. A. Munn-

.llolil

.

In OUIitlioniii li.v ( tiinrnnt I IIP ,

AUnUHN , Neb. , Jan. 28. ( Special. )

Judge Stull , who has been visiting In Okla-
homa

¬

, Is now a prisoner to quarantine reg-

ulations
¬

and cannot return home.I-

MV

.

MttNonlr Hall to HP Unlit.-
CHAPPHLL

.
, Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Special. )

Free Masons of this place have decided to
erect a Masonic hall here. Work will soon
begin on the building.

DYNAMITE IN A TRAIN WRECK

Five Kilted KlKlit Injured and Six
J.nuoiiiotlvcM mill Seventy

Frclurlit Cnrn Wrecked ,

W1LKESBARRE , Pa. , Jan. 20. Five men
killed and eight badly Injured In the result of
the runaway train nnd the explosion of dyna-
mlto

-

that followed on the Central railroad
of New Jersey at Ashley last night. The
dead :

FRANK M'LAUGHLIN , brakeman , aged
28 , olnglc.

MICHAEL BIRD , brakeman , aged 22 , sin ¬

gle.
PETER FREY. engine wiper , aged 1C.

CHARLES HANKY , aged 15-

.BOWIN
.

, a tramp.-
Hancy

.

had gone to the engine house to
Idle time away instead of going to night
schcol.

The Injured : John Rorhlg , engineer,

Mauchchunk ; John Bovln , Jersey City ;

Henry Golssler , engineer , Ashley : 7'homas
Rowe , brakeman , Wllkcsbarrp ; Michael
Coole , flagman , Ashley ; John Runt , engi-
neer

¬

, Ashley ; Edward Hu ; h , fireman , Le-

hlghton
-

; Wlllam Bryle , foreman engine
house , Ashley.-

Bowin
.

was a tramp stealing a ride.
Many houses In Ashley In the vicinity

were badly damaged and the inmates were
injured , although none of them esrlously.
Many thrilling escapes are chronicled. John
Thomas , an Invalid , was thrown out ofbed-
on to a hot stove. He was rescued by the
other mcmbars of the family. Floors and
ceilings In several houses , were torn loosu-
nnd the crockery and the window glass
broken generally. The freight car contain-
ing

¬

the dynamite was crushed Into splinters
and a large hole, torn under the roadway.
Six locomotives and seventy freight cars
were wrecked. Conductor Law and Edward
Mcohan , a brakeman , and Robert Carroll
were In flic caboose of the freight cnglna-
nnd bad narrow escapes-

.It
.

will take two days for the wrecking
crows to clenr away the dt'brls.' The acci-

dent
¬

was duo to a Icng train of freight cars
running away and crashing Into n locomotive
near the rojnd house. The shook exploded
thirty boxes of dynamite In ono of the cars.

Charles Haney , the boy who was killed ,

had gone to the engine house to Idle his
tlmo away Instead of going to night schoo-

l.JfST

.

AXOTIIIJII M'CI ICM

Sender Snyn It OnecIleloiipred to John
.tlcricllnii. IIlN Kntlicr.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 20. ( Special
Telegiam. ) County Judge Wllkes today ro-

crlvcd
-

by express another alleged family
bible , which the sender , James McClellan ,

of Little Rock , Ark. , E2yn was at one tlmo
the property ot John McClellan , the deceased
Sioux Falls pioneer , for whoso largo estate
an Interesting struggle has been In progress
the last six months between American , Ca-

nadian
¬

and Irish claimants. The Arkansas
man asserts ho has proof that ho Is the eon
of the deceabcd , who , he says , was married
to hls mother in Ireland prior to coming
to America. So far as known hero McClel ¬

lan never was married. This turn of af-

fairs
¬

may further complicate the caee-

.AVolf

.

Itonnty CINI to lie Aiiiienled.-
PIERRE.

.

. S. D. , Jan. 2C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) State Auditor Reeves today decided
to appeal the wolf bounty caseto the su-

preme
¬

court. This case was decided in the
Eighth district by Judge Moore , who held
that the appropriation vas for the calendar
year 1899 anl cr.ch fiscal year after that.
This would leave the period from January I-

to July 1 of this year without an appropri-
ation.

¬

. Tl-o auditor has therefore decided
to secure ! hn opinion of the supreme court
before Issn'm' ; nny warrants on the -.volt
bounty fi'iid.

Wool WnrrhoiiNi. to He Unlit.
BELLE FOURCHE. S. D. , Jan. 20. ( Spe-

cial
¬

, ) Sheepmen of this part of the Black
HH'.H range met In thM city yesterday to
corridor tin. ouc-stlon of erecting a wnol-

wir.el'.ouso at ihl.j shipping point. The clip
for last ycut amounted to about 200,000
pounds nnd H H estimated that them will
bo an Increaso'of nbcut one-third of this
.irauint (or th corning seal rn. A company
Is to bo crjv.i'.il.'il and utotl ; will he sold ,

the pro ; ? ' ! In to bo need in thti erection of a-

warehouse. . The meeting adjourned until
February 20-

MHeliell Poultry Shoiv it Sn < HH.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Jan. 2ii. ( Special Tnlc-
gram.Thu) first annu.il exhibition of the
Scuth Dakota Poultry association came to u-

cic&o thl * afternoon , when prizes UI.T-
OnvianHJ. . 'Mils muTiIng a business session
wcs held Rmi oHlous elected for the year.
They are : President , W. . Andrews , Plan-
klnton

-
; vice picsldunt , N. J. Nellsen , Mitch-

ell
¬

; secretary , L' . C . Pras , Mitchell ; treas-

uicr
-

, C. C. H..lphlde , Mitchell. The exhibi-
tion

¬

ha liroii n great success , The next
exhibition will ho held here probably In Jan-
uary

¬

, 1901-

.To

.

HitlnrKv ATT >Til 7tH' 'ii'linol.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

Bishop W. II. Ilaro. the known divlno-
of this city , has departed for the cast. It Is
proposed to enlarge All Saints' church , of
which Bishop Hare Is the head , and ho will
endeavor to secure In the cast the $10,000
necessary for this purpose. The school was
erected In 1SS4.

South DnUotn .Vennotefi. .

The citizens of Summit are taklns steps to-
EiMire a rrea'.nery.-

Oann
.

Valley rnrortR n i>SortVigo of both
bushier urxi dwelling houjs.-

A
.

fanners' Institute will 4 o held at Al-
penu

-
, Jnrauld county , January SO and 31-

.On
.

t'ho llrst of next month George Francis ,

u hotel man of Salem , will lalto ehargu of
the Ixirun house at Howard.- .

Cbllime. In .MevieIIn t'nltliirt.
CITY OF MEXICO. Jan. 2C. General

Bernardo Reyes has been oworn In as min-
ister

¬

of war to eucceed the late General
Felipe Berrlozcbal General Reyes has been
governor ot the state of Nuevo Leon frb-

cme time.

TO ABEND COMMERCE LAW

Representatives of Milling ; and Other Indus-

tries

¬

Bcfora the Senate Oommittea.

PRESENT STATUTE IS ALMOST USELESS

Stnnilnril Oil nnil Jiiiffnr Trtnt Not
Co-Opera I Inir to Secure Any

. lleornt KrclKht
Classification Cltc.l.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 25. The senate com-

mlttco
-

on commerce today gave a hearing
to representatives of a number of business
organizations throughout the country In sup-
port

¬

of the bill to amend the Interstate com-

merce
¬

law. The first statement was made
by Frank Barry of Milwaukee. Ho Is secre-
tary

¬

of the National Millers' association and
the accredited representative of the National
League of Industrial Associations. He con-
mended the pending bill , saying that It had
bctn framed with a view to doing Justice to-

bcth the shipper and carrier. Ho condemned
the present law , saying that It had become
Impotent and valueless and the Interstate
Commerce commission was nothing moro
than a moot court.-

In
.

reply to questions * rom Senator Tlll-
man Barry said the Standard Oil and Sugar
trusts and the largo flouring mills of the
northwest and grain elevator Interests were
not co-operating In this movement. He had
no direct Information on the subject of fa-

voritism
¬

, but he called attention to the re-

cent
-

cbango of freight classification made by
the rallroadH , which , ho said , left carload
rates on oil practically where they were ,

while It raised the rate on fractional car-
load

¬

rates from 200 to 300 per cent. It was
not difficult to see that this was In the In-

terest
¬

of the Standard Oil company. Barry
expressed the opinion that the Minneapolis
millers were receiving discriminatory rates
from the railroads. Barry also made com-

plaint
¬

of the discrimination by the railroads
In favor of wheat for export as against flour
for export. Ho thought the discrimination
was duo to the fact that many of the rail-

road
¬

men were largo owners In the elevators.-

In
.

InttTPKt of MlHor * .

Augustine Gallagher of St. Louis , commis-

sioner
¬

of the millers' national association ,

spoke especially of the Interests of the mill-

ers
¬

In the proposed legislation. Ho said that
the railroads were not content with con-

trolling
¬

the mines nnd the forests of the
country , but that they were now attempt-
ing

¬

to control the ballots of the people along
their lines. He contended that the railroad
systems of the middle west , so far ns the
grain interests are concerned , are practically
parceled out by large firms In Chicago and
other largo cities.

Gallagher , In response to an Inquiry from
Chairman Cullom , said ho firmly believed
the adoption of the amendment proposed by
the National Board of Trade would produce
rceults immensely beneficial to the whole
people. Ho said that the exportation of

wheat from the United States last year was
abcut 1-18,000,000 bushels , possibly 60 per-

cent of which went to the British Isles. The
labor cost of producing Hour , he said , was
something more than 20c a barrel , and of-

CCITBO that amount was lost to the labor of

this country on the exported wheat. In an-

swer
¬

to a question from Chandler Gallagher
said that the National Millers' association
nnd the National Board of Trade were favor-

aHc
-

to euch legislation as would rcstoro
practically an organization similar to the
recent Joint Traffic association-

.Cliniidlcr'N
.

I'olalcil < luery.-
"You

.

are ha'-e- today , " said Senator Chand-

"to
-

! ' . advocate a' railroad1 trust with
$1,100,000,000 capital. Is It'not' In effect a
fact that you propose to organize a gigantic
railroad trust which Is. to abolish all com-

uatltlon
-

In traffic rates ? "
"As a member of the National Millers' as-

sociation
¬

and of the National Board of
Trade , I deny that I have any such Inten-
tion.

¬

. I do not and they do not advocate
anything of the kind , " replied Gallagher.-

"You
.

understand , I take It ," said Chand-

ler
¬

, "that the great mass of shippers want
an organization similar to the old Joint
Traffic association ? "

"They do , " replied Gallagher. "If the
resolution adopted by the National Board of

Trade decs not convoy that Idea , I ask this
committee to prepare ono that will. "

"Well , " said Chandler , "some of us
politicians cannot understand why the Na-

tional
¬

Board of Trade and the National
Millers' association should dcslro the estab-

lishment
¬

of a railroad trust , the Idea o.
which Is to crush railway competition. "

"Wo do not want to crush competition , "
replied Mr. Gallagher , "and what we ask
will not accomplish such an end. "

"You want , then , " inquired Senator
Allen , "to authorize the railroads to main-

tain
¬

rates without the pooling of the rall-

rcads
-

? "
"That's It. "
"Well , " said Allen , "that's another name

for the same thing. "
< ! Ivp HntcN to Wheat Shipper * .

E. O. Stannard of St. Louis , a flour man-

ufacturer
¬

, stated that the railroads for years
had been giving rates to wheat shippers in
discrimination against the Hour manufac-
turers.

¬

.

"ThUj discrimination IB so great ," ho sajd ,

"that the British flour manufacturer can
rnako Hour from American wheat at least
18 cents n barrel cheaper than the same
Hour cculd bo made hero. "

In conclusion Mr. Stannard stated that
there v.-ns nothing in the proposed amend-

ment
-

which would enable the railroads to
consolidate or pool their Interests.-

E.

.

. P. Wilson of Cincinnati , nccretary of

the National Association of Manufacture ,

oald it was essential that the Interstate
ecmmerco law bo so amended that the
Interstate Commerce commission would have
Eonio vitality nnd ho nblo to do something
definite. Ho believed t'jat the commission
ought to have authority to htep in between
the railroads nnd shippers and settle dis-

putes
¬

until the question could he adjudi-
cated

¬

by the courts.-
Ho

.

did not approve of the Idea of permit-
ting

¬

the Interstate Commerce commission to
fix the rates of railroad ? . That would he-

an Insane notion , In his opinion.

DEAD A MONTH WHEN FOUND

DUeovery of .Snlflile'M liody at Chey-
e ii 11 u Wc'cUn After t'hloroform-

llul Done Itrt Work.-

CHKYIJNNR.

.

. Wyo. , Jan. 20. ( Special Tel-
c&riim.McrdlthS'allls) , a bookbinder and
an old resident of Cheyenne , was found dead
nt his homo In Stuth Cheyenne- , having com-

mitted
¬

suicide by iuhnllnx chloroform. Wnl-

liti
-

had been dead for four or five weeks.

DEATH RECORD. '

Wtr Vtternn Drop * Ileuil.-
MAUYVILLK

.

, Mo. , Jan. 26. ( Special. )

Clay Mcore , aged CO , fell dead nt his home
south of Maryvllle this morning. Ho was a
civil war veteran and an old citizen , having
lived hero since young manhood. Heart
disease was the cauuc. Ho had considerable
property and was widely known-

.fienern

.

! II. 11. Diir.-
CEUAn

.

RAPIDS , la. , Jan. 2C. Gencial II.-

M.

.

. Day died hero today , aged 74. Ho rose to
the position cf brigadier general during the
civil war and was afterward a conspicuous
figure In Crtind Army of the Republic circle-

s.IHMnyor

.

ol ColiimhiiH.-
ST.

.
. LOl'IS.' Jan. 26. After an lllne s of

several months Cotton Haydtns Allen , ex-
mayor of Columbus , 0. , died today at the
Southern hotel , ased C3 years. Ills remains
will bo taken to Columbus for interment.

iii-iia the Reliance of Millions of Sufferers From La

Grippe and Gatarrli ,

REV. L. STUKKNVOLL OF PELLAVIS. .

Rev. E. Stubenvoll , pastor of the Delhi ohem church , at Pella , WIs. , In a recent
letter to Dr. Hartman says :

"I uiinnut hilt feel ohliued to ext end you my iierNonnl tliimk * for my
complete reNtoratloii. All through thlx tvliiter I NiifTered from tliroiit nndI-

HIIK trouhle , lint reeovered my eiitl r < - health hy tin- tine of yoiir o&urllpnt-
remedy. . IV-ru-mi , iiuil vim only Mnenlcr of your extraordinary medl-
clne.

-
. May your medleltii * he the Nil mo hleNNln lo otherx Hint It him

hcei to me. "

Every person who has had la grippe dur-
ing

¬

the last year should take a course ot-

Peruna. . No ono need expect perfect re-

covery
¬

unless they do so. The grippe has
produced catarrhal Inflammation of the
whole mucuous membrane , and good health
Is Impossible until these arc restored to a
normal condition. This Pe-ru-na will do.-

A
.

great many remedies have been sug-
gested

¬

for this condition from time to time ,

but Po-ru-na appears to bo the only
remedy that has any substantial valueIn
these cases. It has stood the test of forty
yearn' experience and still occupies the
unlquo position of being the leading ( If not
the only ) specific remedy for the after-
effects

¬

of la grippe.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Saturday anil Sunday Through-
out

¬

Iowa and Nebraska , with
Variable Winds.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 26. Forecast for Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Saturday and Sunday , variable winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Saturday ,

with warmer In eastern portion ; Sunday ,

fair , southerlywinds. .

For Kansas Partly cloudy Saturday and
Sunday , variable winds.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

, variable winds.
1,0011 ! Iloford.

OFFICE OF THE WEATIIBTl BUREAU.-
OMAH'A

.

, Jan. 2G. Omaha record of tem-
wlth

-
perature am' precipitation compared
the corresponding" day of the last three
years :

1000. ISM. 1SOS. 1S07.-

T,0

.

Maximum temperature 31 29 2-

IPMinimum temperature f. 8 3

Avenge temperature 22 IS IS

Precipitation 00 .01 .00 .0}

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March i ,

U9S :

Normal for the day 21
Deficiency for the day "
Accumulated exce s since March 1 "IS
Normal rainfall for the duy 02 Inch
Doflcluni'y for the day . . . .02 : nc-h

Total rainfall slnco March 1 20.11 Inihes-
Dellclency Klnco March 1 4.G3 Inches
Uetlcle-ncy for cor. period , 1S9S. . . . l.'t Inches
Dellclency for cor. period , 1S0710.39 IncheD

llenort from " ( allollN nt H p. in.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.

Omaha , clear 20-

North. Plattc , clear 2i
Salt Lake , clear Si
Cheyenne , clear '-
Hapld City , clear -0!
Huron , clear 2-
2Wllllston , cloudy IS
Chicago , clear Nil

St. Louis , clear - SI-

St. . Paul , cle.-tr 1 |

Davenport , clear
Holenii. . clonr 2S |

KunKiin City , clear "I
Hnvrc , snowing Ji-

illlamarck , cloudy : :! |

Galvuston , raining _ -S! |

0Ccro. .

T Indicates trace of precipitation.

Little Liver Pills.
Must Dear Signature of

See Poc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Tory omoll and eisrf-
Vt talco as eugas,

FOR HEADACHE.-

FOH

.
DIZ2IHESS.

FOR DlLIOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER ,
FOR COHSTIPATIOH.
FOR SALLOW SKIM.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
uu riuv >a ATU t.

6 UQ E 81C KH_ EjftD A H.Ej_

Mr. John II. Johnson , Prln. Belle Haven
high school , and editor of "Farmer and
Fisherman , Belle Haven , Vn. , In a recent
letter to Dr. Hartman , says :

"I was taken with la grippe on Decem-
ber

¬

19 , ISttS. I began to recuperate In ono
week , hut took a relapse and was In bed
several weeks , during which tlmo other
Borfous symptoms developed , such as heart
trouble , throat nnd lung trouble , cxtr.cmo
weak chest , and a prostration of my nerv-
ous

¬

and muscular systems.-
"I

.

became emaciated , weak , and was
troubled every day nnd night with profuse
sweating. 1 as well as my friends became
hopolcss and thought that my days on
earth were few. I had begun to have ray

bi.slncds flxtd up nnd prepared for the
worst-

."This
.

trouble went on for about tw-o
month !' , nnd though 1 had the dolly aervlco-
of n skilled physician and had taken nu
Abundance of medicine , I gradually grew
worse. Al this Juncture ono of your do-

Bcrlptlvo
-

pamphlets found Its wny to me
and attracted my attention.-

"I
.

linil IIPCMI ii xnftprpr ltli plironlp-
I'lilarrli for nliont llftcpti jonr * . unit
HIP Krliip| iiUKnivittPil It , onttxltiiv a-

MprloiiK throat anil IIIIIK poiiiiilli'iillon.-
"An

.

tuon as 1 read > our book 1 thought
Pe-ru-na was the thing I needed. I sent
for three bottlrn. nnd though I had bren
practically voiceless for about eleven
wrt'kn , less than two bottles of your
mrdlclno catifcd my voice to return
and healed my throat and vocal organs. I-

nt once began to take on flesh and grow
stronger and the symptoms gradually be-

gan
¬

to disappear. After the third bottle
night sweats left inn nnd when I had taken
the fourth bottle 1 weighed 145 pounds.-
In

.

my extreme ulcknesa I must have been
reduced to 12S pounds ; now I weigh IRS ,

and nil the summer I have enjoyed good
health.-

"I
.

fppl that I otvp my life to tlip
wonderful Piiratlvp ptrnprN of IV-

riina
-

, niiil tlioiiKli my ilrtiKKlM mvrr-
Uont It licforp , lip m-llfi morp of It-

IKMV tliroiutli the uooil It linn dom-
ino

¬

than any one kind of mpiltpliipI-
IP kppiix. I nlinll aMray * rpaipinlio-
rI'rriiiia , anil I'lirprfiilly rpooiiinipiiil-
It to any one niilYrrlttiv from itrltipo-
or catarrhnl rtonhlp. "

J. II. ..lohurioa.-
Mr.

.

. W. T. H. Dunuagan , Charlotte , Tonn. ,
In n recent letter nays : "About two
years ago 1 was taken down with la grippe ,

which finally developed Into nervous weak-
ness

¬

: In fact , I was out ot shape all over.-

I
.

had all the symptoms of a weakened
nervous system , nnd added to It catarrh
and bronchitis.-

"Also
.

my stomach troubled me ; after
eating I would experience n heavy feeling ,

In.my. stomach llko a lump of lead whlrh ,

added to my already nervous condition ,
made mo miserable Indeed. I had tried
various patent medicines without benefit. I
finally saw Dr. Hartnian's advertisement
and wrote to him ns a last resort. Ho Im-

mediately
¬

put mo on his Pe-ru-na and
Manalln-

."llrfore
.

tlip flrnt liottlp of IV-rti-
ii n MIIH none that feeling In my-
Htoinaoh hail loft IIIPI nlno tlip < - n-

tarrhnl
-

pxiicploratlonn licuan tn-
Kr MV IPHN , ivhlelt hoforp ivan oitt * POI-
Itlaiinl

-

liiitvlc and npltt nlwo tlip-
Avli <O7.liie In my throat PIUINIM ! hy-
tlip cxtpiiNlon of tlip. catarrh IVII-
NNtopppil IniiiiPillatPly. In fn t , to-
inaUp inattrrN nliort. I oontliiiicil with
IV-rn-na till It niaile a man of me-

."Tho

.

year following I did the hardest
year's work I ever did In my life. I have
been exposed a good deal since and have
never taken the least cold. As a catarrh
remedy Pe-rti-na cannot be beaten In the
whole range of medical science. "

lenovator
[ Cures the very worst cases ef Dypep sin. Constipation. Headache , Palpitation of-
ti Heart , Kidney and Liver Dlseaseo and bud results of La Orlpps. Sena for proof
[f if It. Wrlle us about ixll your symptoms. Sold by iln.icplflt's don't nocpt any
&" substitute , but send us 25cts. or Jl.OO and wo will tend Dr. Kay'B Renovator by

rofurn mall.-
JJ

.
OR. n. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , Saratoga Spring * , N. Y-

.'THE

.

BEST , AYE , THE CHEAPEST. "
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-

SITUTES
-

FOR

Our great aalcs (surprise not only the customers of this great department but com-
peting

¬

establishment us well are surprised. Kvcryono knnwa the advantages or
shopping at Huydcn's Cloak Department. H Is making ono dollar do the work of
two. The prlcea wo quote for tomorrow stand cut proudly defying all competition.
Ladle's' Beaver Jackets , high storm collars , each , OS-
c.Ladlifi'

.

JackutH , slzojj'32 to 44 , storm collar , thu lining . *-,.
la silk , on sale at. 1fl 5wl
each IL0'-rO" '

250 Ladles' Jacketn In kcrfrys , Persians , caterpillars , and astra- ""ftf fhhaus , silk lined throughout , well worth Sa&
8.00 , for 00JfS75 Ladlca' Jackets In English Kcrseys.Montanacs , whipcords and Ven-
etiansjlned

¬

throughout with Skinner's satin , Jackets that wild up-
to 18.00 , on sale nt

378 Ladles' high-class man-tailored Jackets ; tliCKo are the cream of
the market ; n great many Imported models , Including our
Newmarkets , worth $25,00 , for only ,

Sensational Suit Selling ,

Ono grand clearing day on suits. All our eults divided Into three lots ,
LOT NO.l Includes homespuns , Venetians and fancy mixtures ,

Jackets tillk lined throughout , Hulls worth
up to 18.00 , for

LOT NO. 2 Our fine man-tailored suits , aomo all silk lined , In black
Venetian , serges , coverts , whipcords , homespuns nnd others
worth up to 25.00 , on sale at

LOT NO. 3 Includes our fine sample suits no two alike direct
importations of Imported models ; good.i worth
up to 50.00 , on sale for , each ,

Specials for Saturday.
Saturday morning from 8 to 11 wo will put on sale 25 dozen ladles' percalino

underskirts with deep flounce , worth 19c1.00 , on wale at only
Ono lot ladles' llccco lined und percale wrappers with deep ruffle around

the shoulders ; our regular 2.00 wrapper ,

nt only ,
Ladles' black oatccn underskirts , llannel lined throughout , worth ll.SO , for <0c.
Ladles' all tillk underskirts , worth 7.00for 2.98 , ;

Children's Jackets on Sale.27-

D
.

children's Jackctn , worth 5.00 , on sale for only , 198.
Max Solomon's Skirts on sale at half price ,


